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It's spring and the warm fresh breezes

(cold, icy blasts) are shouting of adventure
and faraway placet. Your heart is light un-
fortunately so is'your wallet. This ends your
wandering travels, right? Wrong.

You're a friend so I'll let you in on—-
the itr,Tain of the year. 2or the mere, in-
si:;nificantprice of C5.00 you can stroll
through a native village in the pleasant
warmth of a South Seas evening. If it suits
your fancy, dance to the beautiful music of
Chuck Dressler andhid orchestra from 9:00 to
1:00 p.m. and enjoy the Gaylords, who will
share the entertainment spOtlight. If your
tastes are qourmet„ you will marvel at the
exotic treats and refreshments provided at
the Tlarnfoot 7ar. If you prefer to collect
coronations, this year's prothises to be ex;,
tremely special and exciting.

This prorlises to be a once in a life-
time barr.;ain, not to be ignored. I advise
swiftness in li':nting up the nearest SGA mem-
ber and procuring passage on the Polynesian
Pleasure Cruise leaving Erie Hall on June 1
for the "Isle of Memories" somewhere in the
South Pacific. Whatever your hang-up there
will besotnething for everyone, including free
souvenirs for bargain hunters. (Sorry the
SGA doesn't 4ve Green Stamps.)

I would also like to pass on a few pre-
sailing notices. Remember, boys, Friday the
e94th at noon is the list day to nominate your
favorite girl for prom queen. Just drop her
name in the blue and green box by the SGA of-
^

On Saturday, pictures of all candidates
will be taken for the newspaper and coro-
nation practice will be held° Perhaps if
you come out Saturday to help decorate
girls (girls brin3 scissors; boys brlmg ham-
mers), you may catch a glimpse ofthe girls.

Tuesday, pictures and qualifications of
the candidates will be displayed in the 0.17
prior to the vdting on Wednesday by all boys
on campus. The SGA expects a 100% turnout
For this election.

Confidentially: .this isn't really a
secret. So SPREAD THE GOOD WORD.
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